
A Sfervlce for Vacationers

Crd. Ft., 1441 MARCEMNA AVE., TORRflNCE
Phone: 1734   .Lloyd H. Ptloson, YES MANager

i.ill ; l,i-;i"n.- ; li.uvry .vs. Wal.
llTiii; PlH'tllo' VH. Jiphuis, LolllitB
Parlc.

M i cl K o t LiMitnir:« Torrance 
MrtholllslM vs. Nnrlh Torrancp 
Rams, WalU-iin I'.MA vs. Pue 
blo CYO, WnltPi-i.-i P.-ult. 

TOMOKKOW
B League: Hl-Shcar vs.Slinm- 

rock Cafe; Stiviicon vs. Walte 
Ha- I3MA, McMastiT Park. .

(First games start at 7 p.m., 
second, at 8:30): ' '

All automatic Gas water 
heaters look more or less alike

So foot fir

HERE'S WHY: You gee what you pay for in 
automatic gas v.-ate heaters-rf.t in anything 
else. A low price nay indicate a bargain. 
More often it ind TICS thinner metal, less 
resistance to corro ve water action and a 
relatively short pe <xl-of service. . .

The way to he so of getting an automatic 
gas water heater th will serve you for years, 
inn/ yet rs anil yen is to buy a make and 
model lat carries 10-year warranty plan. 
This p an is your surancc of a top-qaality 
appliance built for long and care-free .service.

Insis that your pUimber-dealer install an 
autom.i ic gas watvr heater with a 10-year 
warran y plan when you buy a new one. It 
will co t you more now, but Tar less in tho 
long run.

Strescon Rips Cafe 
In Upset Win Try

Shamrock Cafe, that team fwhich takes great pleasure M 
Hiding losses to those who usually' win, had its heart'Set oj 
lasting the-Stri'scon boys last week, hut the ,plan backfired.

Strescon, jilaying, lqp,-nptcb . ball front the -first,   put 'thi 
kabash on {he Cafe crew to the tune of 14-3 Monday night undej 

-*thn Torranci- 1'ark flickers.
They might have made mora 

but two double-plays squashcj 
me of the chances and hopeq 
A gigantic fifth inning ao . 
unted for six runs, with q 

home run by Norm Skeltoa 
pounding .in two teammates, an<j 
a double by Bud Dictege driv 
'ng .in two others.

The first double-play came In 
I he third, when Arly Parrlslj 
swatted to pitcher Jack Turner, 
who quickly tossed to Will Bergi

ho A League tills 
out fairly well as 

expected with National Electrii 
knocking ov
and Three M bopping the Har

king to

.Sc
Ami-oTO sc 

i* the last ii 
with Don Th 
Richardson knocking mil sin 
files, "two of the Ihreo. hits lal 
lied for the losers.

For the victors. 'Don Stickley 
got four hits and three 
lead the pack, and Ernie Floyd 
topped a double and two si ' 
'which he. turned into score 
second hi?;h 'man.

National swatted 13 hit

Tin

NICK HUNTING . . . Utiss Hu 
Bay Archery Club, brought lui 

"rrtiiil a .limiting trip to l.'njser 
Another member-of thn party, . 
pointer. Here Hunsei

)(I.V. He

i'mher of tl
beautiful I p,, it 

lain last week 
im-rlc, downed 
s liroud-lieud a 

iiy'80 pound

nth

man at se ond to force Jli«
Taylor,.and Will threw to firs 

-here Dick Turner nailed Pan 
rish.

Parrlsli Again   
The second was more Impon 

tant, when Parrlsh, again, blast 
d to the chucker who tosse() 

to home to bang Stevo Skow 
onski . in his homeward sllde

d tho catcher to 
to nip Arly.

sed to firs) 

ith his.Bud Dintegc lei fly 
double next play, however, an<] 
pounded In a pair of runs. Foiu 
more were tallied, with t w q 
away, before Dave Ek popped 
up to catcher Chuck Stresel. .

In the Hi-Shear Longren clash, , 
the latter made their two runs 
In the second, and were held 
scoreUjss while the Hi-Shear men 
rolled up the "tally. Five runs) 
in the fifth gave them the big 
push.

B LEAGUE
Score by Innings R H S 
l]i-SI>'-:ir ......... Oil (IfiS 0-a 9 1-
Li'liKH-ll .......... (1211 000 0 2 5 I

n.v.-r :ui,l Hlmi-ii; Cn-gop null Dl- .... ... . ... . .

M II,- DP—J.

Live better, spend less with

Archers Bag Pair of Deer 
On Frazier Mountain Jaunt

:1 hard af 
ter tin' fifth and gave her 
gu'n to bvi ivome a 3-1 handj. 
and skunk the Harvey crew 7-| 
a H all siartfd when John Va 
do .blasted a four baser. Beryl! 
Tutllo got to base on a bohble.i 
and came home on a wild pitch. I 

In'the closi-r. Art Long walk-1flow out to second basemanSam

J, Tu t

ed,/NDrm Knrly singled, Dick

id Jerry Jacobson hits

James.
Scoring for HarVey were E. 

Dye in tho first, C. Geescn in 
the Second and R. Dye In the 
fourth. None got to base on

. ,

WESTERN AUTO 
;,, SUPPLY CO ,;

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF HIAWATHA'BICYCLES

BACK-TO-

INCLUDED with ALL 
HIAWATHA BIKES

Cut the gcmtj und hurry down to see 
the new HIAWATHAS ond all the pru- 
iniuim - worth up to $10.001

When you buy a HIAWATHA, you buy. 
the flnettl Look at all their keen fen- 
tuies: Jet-Flaw wolded steol frames 
with lustl-rex enamel liniih, iuyg«d 
folk, lustr-Chrome trim, Slylu-Tiim 
chain guard, New Departure or Bendix 
brakes, und extra husky Ciesl lires.

valuable premiums at no extra costl

PRICES START AT

Minimum Down Paymonli 

Caty, Convenient Terms 

Liberal Trade Allowance 

New, Complete Selections 

All Sites-All Stylei 

  Priced for Every Budget

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT WESTERN AUTO 
^SUPPLY Ca/s

1269 SARTORI AVE.
Torruncc 265

1049 GARDENA BLVD.
Mi-nlii 4-8633

35 MONTHS TO PAY!
Cheek Our Prices on .. #,

CEM.KNT BLOCK WAIXS and PATIOS '"'i
INST.\I,li:i) or MATERIALS j|

and LATEST BAHUKljlJE EQUIPMENTt ™

INSIDE White
OK .m'atnt

125
  0.1.

22208 
S. VERMONT->I&H Building Material

PIIONK TOItKANCE 817 WE DELIVKK 
Open Dally, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. & Sun., 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Open For Business
(psJi$ik'A CREMSHAW

NEXT TO NEW JIM DANDY MARKET

TELEPHONE 3613
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. COSMETICS

FILM
PHOTO FINISHING 

Carnation Hand-Dipped Ice Cream

SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 5 P M 
DAILV 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.


